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tlie Arab States; Dieseed-
nation c: the Eeutrality Concept 	 c.o.. 23 Jsmary 155/:
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Source: '.31Ltal.ed Uescrver with cou:actc	 Lich-lcvel covert:dont circler,

1. licspii.e Litet newly oeveloped Ercendne friendship with the Ilidted Stat:,s,
the Perceist machine continuss to or kaihst the capitalist world with cropa-
gri'.da and political activities in every direction. 7.iis is particularly true
with respect to the Arab world, with which PiIOt sought to establish closest
mit:Lions fro tho bc.nnin■,7 •

ips/R rttisTainit{orzz	 or eign' ias in 51enoc Airco in Jul): 193; he was

,aeccmpanied by President Pr: 	 on a visit to .1orgeTANTIiI0, Prttsident of the
YEriCEDiiS-FENZ Cempor7 in Argentina. Jorge Aiat:II0 is oi' Lebanese orivic and
plays an important role in the resident Arab ccanunity in Arge.ntina, which
rosPriscs about 70,000 persons. The Arab .businessrien of Argentina finally
supported Pi::ial t s election campaien.sielorly as the Arab businesszen of Chile
(TAF;l) nrcup) slipported the election preparations of LiAla. Jorge it:".T011I0 is
a principal agent of the Egyptian 'Embassy and a weber 94 RELELis

3. In ;:ovanber 1953 Lac personal reprLsentatives of FLit011 returned fret]
Coin. to F:uenos Aires:

a. Carlos WARKSit, former ilerman ArAy tiolonel who was sent to Cairo
as late as April 19S3 to Influence General-ANIS against John
Foster LOU'S, whose visit in the Foptian capital a die at
that, time. WARIIVI stayed on in Egypt and also went, to several
other Arab stateu as a representative of the Swiss firm "1.r131ata
Cereal" in ilimos Aires.

b. Americo'lAltiiI0S, editor of the Peronist daily, "Democracia lt, who
was sent to Egypt and other Arab States in Augusi7 after Ise riot
of Milton EISE:MOViErt in Peenos Airus.

Loth . men have contributed to the cirtumstance that Eaptitto policy has acquired
ar ar,Li-Amorican coloring. ilARAl21 was introduced to highest Egptian officialdom
not by the Argentine Pinister SALUAR I or the Arf;entino Ccorereial Attache, but.
by rates 101111, a Cultural Attache, who is a conficlant of tleneral hAWIS and

cranfl L'Afti of Jerusalem.
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4. During hia stay in Syria, eherc he was also accompanied by EVIJ,
Carlos 1APnEN was successful in arranging with the Syrian Iloverrment for the
former Syrian Minister in Buenos Airea, Djaki el-ZAB1, to be seat to Rio de
Janeiro as Minister. In March 1953,as Djaki el ZABI was about to leave
Buenos Aires to return to Damascus, he had been presented with the Party
Bate of the Peronist Party by P.ADN personally, with which no foreign
diplcemt had ever before been "honored". Unon receiving the Party Badge.
the Syrian Miltistor ceremoniously declared that he would forever be a
soldier of Peronism and would spread the doctrine of Justicialism. Source
learned free a former Foreign Office official that the posting of Wald
el SABI to Rio de Janeiro had been effected in Damascus so that el ZAP!
might try tc mobilise all Arab businessmen Aud other aletients in Brazil for
sr-deberref-leve-Pre•Perenese-Neeieiwaisee-Sa-the—fisetbacsdag-alaotteas.--- -

5. The idea of sending Djaki el ZABI to Brazil originated in a conver-
sation between anister Haul'MENDE and Labassador Carloe-LEAEMA, who was
recently named Argentine Ambassador to Egypt. LZRENA, who has been gThief
of the South American Section of the Foreign Ministry, is a favorite of tLe
Ann group, He was formerly Ambaseador to Chile, where he worked with
Gelman Mazi circles a .ainst the GONZALEZ VIDELA regime.

6. Ihcat two nthe ago, at the time when the possibility of a U. J.-
Pakistan Military Pact became known:Ma the public, the Argentine Propaganda
Under-Secretariat sent 10,000 copes of "bogma Peronista w to Pakidtan in
order to spread the neutrality idea. The translation was made by the Pakistan
university professor, Hiss RAICAU, Who had spent several months in Argentina
the previous summer and is the lsaCer ofthelieslem movmmantAhmadi."
According o a former Fereign Office official;Argentins diploilacy has taken
"Good-Will Moasures" to bring about.a meeting between General NAGUIB and the
!finister President of Pakistan.

7. former German Colonel,. ?ranz'ROSML,returned to Buenos Aires frcm Damascus
in October 1953, where he has been Technical JD/visor to the Syrian Army. tic was
s,-nt ismediately by NADM to AsunciOn, Paraguay, where he was to fulfill a secret
mission. Tvo Croat irstaehi officere, . rajor.,PELAJAVION and it:ajor-JOGKICH, returned
frem,Syrid together with ROSTEL. They had been carrying out courier service be-
tween the individual Ustashi groups in the Arab states,

8,	 has invited the President of Lebanon to Buenos Aires for a lengthy
vis:tt in April.

(1) The Egptian Legation was raised to Wmissy status on 25 September 1953.
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